This report is to present partition coefficient and used effectively for the purpose of explain versus ionic radius diagrams of nepheline, ing the origin and history of igneous and vol melilite, clinopyroxene and perovskite in an canic rocks. Mineral/groundmass partition coef alkali basalt from Niyragongo, Zaire, Africa, as ficients were well established for major rock a part of the series of the papers presenting PC forming minerals, such as olivine, pyroxenes, IR diagrams of rock-forming minerals (ONUMA amphiboles, feldspars etc. However, partition et al., 1968; HIGUCHI and NAGASAWA, 1969 ; coefficients are least available for nepheline, MATSUI et al., 1977 Although RINGWOOD (1975) and (NAGASA the specimen contains nepheline, melilite, WA et al. (1980) have reported experimental perovskite, apatite and opaque minerals as mineral/liquid partition coefficients of rare phenocrysts of mm size within a fairly coarse earth elements (REE) and Sr for synthetic grained groundmass material (0.1 mm).
Large numbers of partition coefficients of ber of divalent elements. major and trace elements have been accumulated
This report is to present partition coefficient and used effectively for the purpose of explain versus ionic radius diagrams of nepheline, ing the origin and history of igneous and vol melilite, clinopyroxene and perovskite in an canic rocks. Mineral/groundmass partition coef alkali basalt from Niyragongo, Zaire, Africa, as ficients were well established for major rock a part of the series of the papers presenting PC forming minerals, such as olivine, pyroxenes, IR diagrams of rock-forming minerals (ONUMA amphiboles, feldspars etc. However, partition et al., 1968; HIGUCHI and NAGASAWA, 1969 ; coefficients are least available for nepheline, MATSUI et al., 1977) . melilite and perovskite which are important phases in alkali rocks
The partition coefficients for these minerals SAMPLE will be useful in understanding the origin of The sample employed in this study is a hand petrologically or cosmologically important mate specimen of a melilite-nepheline basalt provided rials such as alkali rocks, Ca-Al-rich inclusions in by M. TORIUMI at the University Museum, The carbonaceous meteorites, etc. Partition coef University of Tokyo (Present address; Ehime ficients for perovskite, in particular, are helpful University). The specimen was collected by D. in evaluating the possible usefulness of perovs SHIMOZURU at the Earthquake Research Insti kite as a matrix material for safe disposal of high tute, The University of Tokyo, from the central level nuclear reactor waste containing Pu (RING crater of Nyiragongo volcano, Zaire. Micro WOOD et al., 1979) . scopic investigation by M. TORIUMI showed that MINERAL SEPARATION About 30g piece of the hand specimen was crushed and passed through a 50-mesh sieve. Groundmass fragments not containing mm-size phenocrysts were collected from the +50 mesh fraction by hand picking under a binocular microscope. The -50 mesh fraction was further crushed to -325 mesh, and treated by a hand magnet to remove groundmass which is magnetic owing to the presence of fine magnetite. Low magnetic phenocryst fraction was separated stepwise to density ranges of about 0.05 unit from 2.25 to 4.000g/cm', using heavy liquids prepared by glass float density indicators.
Density distribution of mineral fractions is shown in Fig. 1 . The purity of the separated mineral fractions was estimated to be about 95% by optical and X-ray examination.
ANALYTICAL PROCEDURE
The following procedures for instrumental neutron activation analysis (INNA) were used: 1) Samples of about 30mg were irradiated at a flux of 5 X 10"n/cm'. sec for 2min by a TRIGA Mark II reactor at Rikkyo University. 28A1 (2 .27min), "Ca (8.8min), "Ti (5.97min) and 52V (3.73min) were counted for 300sec by a Ge(Li)-detector (50cc coaxial) and a 4096 channel pulse-hight analyzer after a 2min cool ing period. 2) After counting isotopes with half lives shorter than 10min, the samples were then counted for 600 sec after a 2 to 3 hr cooling period. 16 Me (2.57hr), 24Na (15.Ohr) and 165Dy (2.32hr) were determined.
3) The samples were further reirradiated for about 30hr at the same flux. 42K (12.36hr Concentrations were calculated by using the USGS standard rock, BCR-1, as a standard (see Table 2 ). curacy of Na, Co, Mn, Al, V, Sc, Lu, Yb, Eu, and La determinations are normally better than 5%. However, because elements are distributed very unevenly among mineral phases, accuracy does not reach this level in many casees, even though most of the trace element concentrations in the host basalt are higher than those in our standard, BCR-l. Standard errors were cal culated from counting statistics, and those higher than 5 % are shown in Table 1 . The values for standard rocks, JB-1, JG-1 (Geological Survey of Japan) and AGV-1 (USGS) are shown in Table 2 together with the publised values for comparison.
RESULTS

Analytical
Partition coefficient values calculated from the values in Table 1 are listed in Table 3 and plotted in Figs. 2 to 5 against ionic radius of SHANNON and PREWITT 1969; 1970) .
In the diagrams, lines for +1 to +4 valent ions are drawn so as to make the lines as parallel as pos sible to give similar diagram reported by ONUMA et al., (1968) , HIGUCHI and NAGASAWA (1969) and MATSUI et al., (1977) .
DISCUSSION
Nepheline/groundmass partition coefficients The crystal structure of nepheline (KNa3 A14S14O16) is a derivative of the high-tridimite structure (HAHN and BUERGER, 1955) in which cavities are occupied by Na+ and K+ ions. The arrangement of Si04 -tetrahedra are twisted so that the three quarters of the cavities collapse to fit smaller Na+ ions and the remainder which are not distorted are occupied by larger K+ ions (BRAGG and CLARINGBULL, 1965) . Two peaks at about 1.4 and 0.9A seen in Fig. 2 correspond to the Na and K-sites, respectively.
The medium-sized +2, +3 and +4 valent ions have partition coefficients which are much smaller than 1. To maintain charge balance for substitution, either K-site becomes vacant or Al substitutes for Si (SIMMONS and PERCOR, 1972 Numbers are in ppm, otherwise noted. 1) FLANAGAN [1973] .
Values obtained at Rikkyo University.
balance by the vacancy in the K-site or the sub stitution of Al for Si, although tetrahedron sites T(1) and T(2) have a high degree of Al-Si dis order (SIMMONS and PEACOR, 1972) . The pos sible difficulty in charge balancing that pro duces low Ca and Sr partition coefficients for nepheline structure is in contrast to the plagio clase structure in which charge balance appears to be easily maintained by Al-Si substituion without violating the well known aluminum avoidance rule, which states the corner-sharing between A104 tetrahedra is exceptional in aluminosilicate framework, as is clear in the hypothetical end-member CaAlA1O4. On the contrary, substitution of Ca or Sr should result in violating the Al-avoidance rule. In other words, low concentration of Ca in nepheline strongly suggests that the Al-avoidance rule holds in nepheline structure as well as in plagio clase structure. In consequence, nepheline con tains very low amounts of trace elements com pared with coexisting pyroxene, melilite and perovskite. Ionic radii of PREWITT (1969, 1970) are used. 1) PREWITT [1969, 1970] .
implies that Sr partition coefficient, although not measured because of lowe sensitivity of Sr for INAA, is expected to be smaller than that of Eu3+. Thus, a negative Eu anomaly is ex pected in REE partition pattern of nepheline/ liquid under reducing conditions.
Melilite/groundmass partition coefficients The crystal structure of melilite (Ca,Na)2 (A1,Mg)2 (AI,Si)207 and the possible arrangement of Mg, Al and Si atoms in the melilite crystals have been discussed extensively by SMITH (1953) and LouISNATHAN (1971) . According to them, the melilite structure has three distinctly different sites, the largest, octahedral site occupied by Ca and Na, the medium-sized tetrahedral site oc cupied by Mg and Al, and the smallest tetra hedral site occupied by Si and Al. The peaks at about 0.95 and 0.70 A in Fig. 3 obviously cor respond to the larger two sites. As seen in Fig. 3 melilite accepts more trace elements than nepheline. Because melilite is a continuous solid Fig. 3 . Partition coefficients versus ionic radius for the melilite groundmass system. Symboles are the same as in Fig. 2 . Ionic radii of PREWITT (1969, 1970) A detailed investigation of the partition coefficient pattern for melilite shows small negative Eu anomaly (Eu/Eu*=0.91; where Eu* denotes interpoated Eu3+ value). The line for trivalent ions has a peak at about 0.95A which is smaller than the ionic radius of Cal', the host ion. Thus, Eu2+ with the ionic radius 0.17A) which is considerably larger than that of Cal' (1.00A) would show partition coef ficient considerably smaller than that of Ca. The Eu2+ value estimated by interpolating the line which is drawn through Ca and Ba and parallel to the line for +3 ions is about 1.0 which is larger than that of Eu3+ partition coefficient by factor of about 1.3. Thus, small but positive anomaly is expected for the melilite under a reducing condition, instead of the ob served small negative anomaly. One possible cause for the discrepancy between the observed and the estimated partition coefficients is that estimated Eu2+ value is too high because of the low quality of Ca and Ba values. However, even if this is true, the observed negative Eu anomaly for the melilite is not realistic because no Eu anomaly is observed for other minerals.
Perovskite/groundmass partition coefficients Perovskite (CaTiO3) showed high concen trations of REE, U and Th which are about 10 times or higher than the groundmass (Table 1) . Since the perovskite structure is delineated on the basis of the mixed f.c.c. array of 0'and cations with sized comparable with that of 02-, and medium sized cation (Ti") are placed in an interstitial site surrounded by six oxygens, ex tensive substitution is possible so far as the ionic radius of the large cation is 1.2 A and range /rsm all satisfied the condition 0.8t 0.95 (t: tolerance factor defined by GOLDSCHMIDT for perovskite ABX3: t=(rA + rX )/2(rB + rx )). In the present case, rca + ro (2.40A) requires rm .edium should be 0.6 A; which is very close to the rTi The REE partition coefficients observed in this work are about an order of magnitude higher than those experimentally observed by NAGASAWA et al. (1980) , although relative REE patterns agree well. The difference in the parti tion coefficient values between the natural and experimental systems is probably due to the dif ference in the chemical compositions of the liquid phases: those in the experimental systems are mixture of pure oxides, CaO-TiO2-SiO2i whereas that in the natural system has more complicated composition which presumably gives more chance of charge compensation. Partition coefficients of La and Sm observed by RINGWOOD (1975) are close to our values. However, his Yb partition coefficient is much smaller than our Yb value yielding a very steep REE pattern.
The reason for the discrepancy is not conceivable, because the partition coef ficient for a same mineral normally shows simi lar pattern which is characteristic to the mineral structure. Fig. 2 . Ionic radii of PREWITT (1969, 1970) Validity of the phenocryst and the groundmass samples Although each mineral shows char acteristic trace element distribution pattern which can be explained on the basis of crystal stracture controlled partitioning (ONUMA et al., 1968; HIGUCHI and NAGASAWA, 1969; MA TSUI et al., 1977) , some uncertainty still re mains because of the difficulty in separating matrix material consisting of fairly coase-grained crystals from the phenocryst crystals. However, the fact that observed partition coefficient pat tern for clinopyroxene/groundmass system in Fig. 5 is well within the range observed for natural clinopyroxene/groundmass system sug gests that the pattern for the other minerals can i': be justified as adequate for general discussions. Ionic radii of PREWITT (1969, 1970) are used.
CONCLUSIONS
The characteristics of partitioning coeffi cient patterns for the mineral/groundmass sys tems observed in this study are:
(1) Nepheline shows very low partition coeffi cients of medium to large-sized ions with +2 or larger valence probably owing to difficulty in substitution without violating the aluminum avoidance rule. Because of the expected low partition coefficient for Eu2+, a negative Eu anomaly is expected for the nepheline under reducing conditions. (2) Perovskite shows very high partition coeffi cients of a large variety of trace elements. How ever, a deep valley was observed at about 0.7A between large peaks: thus, ions with ionic radius of about 0.7A (e.g. Sc, Mg) are extremely discriminated by the perovskite structure, be cause the tolerance factors of these ions fall definitely outside the appropriate value for the CaTiO3 composition and they are not suitable to enter into the perovskite structure.
(3) Partition coefficient patterns for the min eral/groundmass systems observed in this study are consistent with the crystal structure con trolled partitioning: the patterns are determined by the sizes of available cation sites and the ionic radii as initially proposed by ONUMA et al. (1968) and later discussed in detail by JENSEN (1973) and MATSUI et al. (1977) for common rock-forming minerals.
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